
THE BLOND'S SERIAL

At 24th street two young wom-

en boarded the car. They were
chic and pretty; faint waves of
heliotrope followed them down
the strap-hun- g aisle. The young
women sat down, patting their
voluminous hair-puf- fs and adjust-ing.the- ir

crinkly skirts.
Then the blond girl leaned in

pretty confidence tpward the
chestnut-haire- d girl. "It was
simply awful, MaTjelf TShe shiv-
ered daintily as she spoke.

"It must have been' agreed
Mabel. .

A business man tore his eyes
away from the Yale-Harva- rd

scrimmage and looked inquiring- -
iy.

"I could .see him enter the
house at iftidnight," continued the
blond, in a. subdued murmur. "He
had the awfulest knife oh, it was
fierce like a Turk's scimitar !"

"Oo oh!" shivered the bru-
nette.

The business man let the pink
supplement fall to thcfloor.

The conductor punched the
32d street transfers' for 44th
street.

The blond girl continued in
stagey murmurs. "The man
slipped down the hall. I held my
breath. He was heading for
Mag's room. I was afraid to
scream !"

"" "I'd 'have fainted," put in
Mabel.

The business man leaned for-
ward. Three lads forgot to get
off at 33d street The conductor
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called "Sherman avenue" for
Dumbarton street" A police of
ficer perked up his ears.

"There I was," continued the
blond, "afraid to cry afraid to
breathe rafraid to look. Mag
asleep in her room a lot of dia-
monds pn the dresser nobody
else in the house. The man'
stopped 'just in front of Mag's
room. Yx, was Tom Murchison.

"A-h-h--lil Tom Murchison!"
groaned, the brunette; and the
blon.de, npdded impressively.

Th'e business man clinched his
palm's. The conductor allowed a
woman with four small children,
a go-ca- rt and a market basket to
ran three blocks pas her destin-
ation. The police officer listened
in a Sherlock Holmes pose.

The blond began to make nerv-oj- is

little gestures. "Well, I
thought I'd die! Now listen I
haven't tpld a soul but you. Tom
Murchison opened that door right
easy and tiptoed in. 1 could see
Mag lying there asleep. He
raised that big, curlemecew sword
and waved it in the air "

The businessr man stood up-

right. The conductor stood un-

mindfully on a stout woman's toe,
while the motorman, looking
back at the commotion, hit a
push-car- t. The police officer
wrote in a note book.

The blond raised both hands in
a wood-choppi- gesture. "And
Tom Murchison raised that awful
Turks' sword and "brought it
down kerwallop "

The entire audience' arose and
groaned, "Aw-w-w-w- !" The po-

lice officer stepped over and


